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佐陀川源頭部における砂礫流下と流路変動
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Summary
ln autumn of 1977, lve started the study on the debris movement or floThr on
a talus in WIisenzawa, headwaters of the Sada, cutting in Mt,Daisen. However,
iuSt after the start, an event of great interest happenedi a debris flo、v ran
over into the brush and incised a shorter llray to、vard anot e  channel,
Therefore, our researches concentrated upon this event, by a follo、v―up
survey of the channel configuration during one year, and by an investigation
of the variances in the size characteristics of the gravel deposit, as lvell as
the vegetative cover gro、vth and damaged trees on the former course.
WVe recognized, also, through aerialphotographs taken in 1958, 67 and 74,
that such channel travelling occured frequently in the surroundings, associated
with breakings of the talus or blocking of the channels by deposits.
In such wild regions as the headhraters of the Sada, where abundant debris
allo、v only shallo、v channels to dissむct, even constructions for channel stabi―
lization may cause such blocking and channel travelling, to say nothing of
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あり, 144 haの面積に掌状に展開する各支渓は,標高 1,000胞付近までに1本の流れとなる。
角閃石安山岩質のきわめてもろい熔岩流,火砕流堆積物そして板状節理の発達した熔岩円頂丘から
なるD安定しない山腹崩壊面からは絶えず風化岩屑が崩落している。とくに融雪期後期には,落石の

















































A!計測測線の骨格  B:1977年10月末  C i ll月8日発生土石流の流過域(太縦縞)
D l 1978年8月中旬までに横断形が変化した範囲 (格子)  C i 10月下旬までに横断形
が変化した範囲(黒塗)
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